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Terms, 51,00 in adrnncc. $2,25 half vcarly; and $2,50 if not
puid boforc the cnll of'llic yenr..

07-
- L. BARNES, atMilfordviduly author-

ized to act as A gent for this paper;toreceive sub-

scriptions, advertisements, orders- - for job-wor- k,

nn 1 payments for the same.

' 1C? E; W. Carr, Esq., of the city of Philadel-

phia, is authorized to receive subscriptions and
advertisements for the " Jeffcrsonian Republican."

Office. Sun Buildings-- , corner Third and Dock
streets, opposite the Merchant's .Exchange ; and
440 North Fourth street.

L'OR CANAL COMMISSIONER
wooo-ieswari- at present a senator irom aftTTTlTlT T?QY7" HPTTAli foco he by personal

OF UNION COUNT!. j every favorably knows

SENATORIAL. ELECTORS.
Phomas M 'I'. M'Kennax, of Washington,

J6h.j P. Sanderson, of Lebanon.

DISTRICT ELECTORS.
1 Joseph G. Glarksoii,
2: John P. Weiherill,
S James Al. Davis,
4' TIid. W. Duffie.ld,
5 D-ntie-

l O. Htntr-r- ,

() Jhua Dung-an- ,

7 John D. Steele,
3' .Mm Lnd'kr
9' Joseph K. Smucker.

l'O Charles Snvder
11 William G Hurley.
12 Francis Tyler,

13 Henry Johnson,
14 William Colder, Sr.
1- 5- (not filled)
16 Charles W. Fisher,
17 Andrew G. Ctirrin,
lS-Thos- R Davidson,
19 Joseph Markle,
20 Daniel Agnew,
21 Andrew V Loomis,
22 Richard Irvin,
23 Thomas H. Sill.
24 Saml. A. Purviance.

QCf" No paper was issued from this Office last
week, in consequence of a large amount of Job

printing, &c, with which we were then crowded,
and which would admit of no delay. We have
made such a clearning out, that it is not likely
that ve will be obliged again to disappoint our
friends.. .

Irregularity of the ITIa:iI.
We are constantly in the receipt of complaints :

from our subscribers, that they do not their
papers regularly, and some not at all. We can
only account for this by attributing the-negle-

the Post Masters. We are careful about packing
our papers, and putting them in the Post Office;
after they are there, we cannot follow them. On

Saturday last we received complaint from Stod-dartsvil- le,

Monroe county, that our paper, which
we have regularly mailed to a subscriber there,

' has not been received by him for the last five

weeks. This unless is Snyder, Esq., Carbon, Presiden- -
immediat-el- remedied,, we shall take measures-t- o

find the offending Post Master, and hold him
up to censure he deserves.

Speaker of the Senate.
William-F- . Johnson, whig, of Armstrong coun-

ty, was elected Speaker of Senate, in'ihe place
of Senator Williamson, whose term expired with
lhe close of the late session of our State

Look out for them-- . Five dollar notes on-th- e

old Issue of the Bank of Chester County, altered
to the Cumberland Bank of Bridgeton,.New Jer-e-yj

have been put in circulation.

Rhode Island The election in this-Stat-e result-
ed lhe Choice of the Whig candidate for Gov-

ernor, by about 2000 majority ; and a large Whig
majority in both branches ofihe Legislature!

NewYork. William F. Havemeyer (Loco) was-electe- d

Mayor of the city New-Yor-k, on
1th inst., by a. majority of 1027 over William V.

Brady. The whigs, however, have a majority of
two in the Common Council!

"Massachusetts. The special election for a
member of Congress place of M. Adams, has
resulted in the election of Horace- - Mann, Whic.
by. about 1300 majority.

Connecticut, The State election which took
place in this Stale week before last,, has resulted

'"in a most decisive iriumph of 'the Whigs-- . They
have je-elsct- Governor Bissell and all-th- e State
officers about 2400 over the L'oeofoeo candid-

ates, and by over a thousand majority over all
others, including all the scattering votes,.whichis- -

a'larger majority than has been given in the State
, for some years-- . They have also a very decided

Kcw Orleans. The municipal election toolc

place in New Orleans on the 3d and the
Whigs wsw triumphant, having- - sleeted their en-

tire ticket.

Death of a Member. ilober.t BlackV Esq., a
, .member of the late House.of Representatives, from

iMercer couniyvdied. at Jiouse xnJiar-rfsbur- g,

the 10th

Congress Tlie only .thing of. Importance trans-- 1

iia.'ited ty lulV .body last, hasheen- - the:
v,afcsage.by-nearl- y a unarjimuus,vote in both Hou.--'

irtjs, .of resolutions of-- sympathy with Francej iri':

,liereflbrtitU) (tablh?nrepubircan.iuiutions.

... .A

IVcr ITliddleswfirtiz.
The very judicious selection of the late Whig

Convention for Canal Commissioner, we are in-

clined to think a good omen for the coming con-

test. Who that has been- - at all acquainted with,
our legislative affairs for last number of years,
is not .well acquainted- - by reputation at leasts-wi- th

the firm, prudent', intelligent, honest old Dutch
farmer, Ncr Middlcsivanh. Born of Humble pa-

rentage, his first days spent on a farm, and- - when
he became old enough, we believe, apprenticed to
the trade of a blacksmith, he had not those advan-

tages for receiving a liberal education which are
enjoyed by. the offspring of the wealthy ; but being
by nature; of an energetic, determined, never-despairin- g:

character lie qualified himself appear in
our legislative halls, as one of its most useful and
sound members. So-wel- l did his presence of mind,
sonnd judgment," urbanity of manners and deter-

mined will qualify him for a presiding officer, that
for several successive sessions he was chosen
Speakor of our House of Representatives, where
he acquired' the rpputation of being one of the best
presiding officers our state has ever had. Mr.

n - ? . o - r. iis
O XI , district which carried his own

popularity, for at home body

receive

to

the

1

by

inst.,

to

carpet, he is invincible. For several years he has
been engaged in the; healthy and virtuous occupa-

tion of tilling the soil, and were any of citizens
to visit him at home, amidst his large family of
sons and daughters, they would set him down as
a fair specimen of a hospitable Lebanon county
farmer. Wherever he goes, his frank, manly bear-

ing gathers around him troops-o- f friends ; and as
a conversational companion either in the German
or English, he is always interesting and pleasing.
We repeat, that we are well pleased with his nom-

ination, and with the cryofNer Middleswarth and
Whig principles, the second Tuesday of October
will witness the good old' State of Pennsylvania
cast off her allegiance to Locofocoism. So mote
it be. Lebanon Courier.

Tenth Congressional District of Pennsylvania.
Whiff Conferee Convention.

At a meeting of the Conferees- - of the Convention,
held pursuant to notice, at the house of James
Ely, Rosscommon, Monroe County, on Wednes-

day the 12th of April inst, the Hon. Samuel Yoke,
of Northampton, was appointed President, and
Charles Snvder, Esq., of Carbon and S. H. La-cai- r,

of Northampton, Secretaries.
On motion, Alexander E. Brown, Esq., of

Easton, was unanimously elected the Delegate to

represent this Congressional District iri the Whig i

jn

of June next
On motion,, the Hon. Samuel YoiiE,.was unan-

imously elected the alternate Delegate to the Whig
National Convention.

On motion, Resolved, That the action of re
cent Whiff Convention atHarrisburninaDDointinr

is too bad, and the evil Charles of the

out

the

in

of the

in.

on

is

the

our

the

dential Elector for this District, is a compliment
which he has well deserved by his long and un-

tiring exertions in favor of the Whig cause, and
meets with our hearty approbation.

The following Resolutions were alsounanimous-l- y

adopted :

' Resolved, That we cherish1, with the most ardent
love, those great principles of government
which have for their aim the prosperity and glory
of our common and upon the basis of
which the Whig party is organized.

Resolved, Thar as the period of another Presi-- (

dential Election is approaching, it becomes pur
duty to look about us for a Candidate who is at-

tached to our principles,-an- d under whose-banne- r

we may march on to victory.
Resolved, that we have1 the highest confidence

in the integrity, patriotism and Whig principles of
General. Z AC IIAlt Y TAYLOR, and believe that
his election to the Presidency would secure-t- o the
country as pure and able an administration' as it
has ever been blessed' with.

Resolved, That Gen.-Taylo- r is our first choice
for that exalted station. We love and esteem him

not only for heroism and bravery, in the field,-bu- t

also for his unaffected Republican simplicity
of manners, singleness of purpose, ability of mind,
and firmness of character.

Resolved', That with Gen'. Taylor as our can
didate, we can enter upon the Presidential
test with the highest assurance of success. The
efforts ol designing politicians 4b injure hvs pros-

pects, by casting a doubt over his principles, in the

who employ them whilst the glory wliich has at-

tached to his name, from his brilliant victories in
Mexico, and his astonishing military career,
will draw around hinvand enlist Jn his-suppor- t,

thousand of the brave and gallant snirtts- - of our
majority in both branphes of the Legislature, land have heretofore' cted and voted with! of

curing the election of two.United States Senators. our nnlnir.al nnDonenis. i
c,a

inst.

,

since our

-j- -, .

On nmlUnrResolvcd, That the proceedings be
published in all ihe Whig papers of this District,.

burg, and the New Yorii, be requested' to
copy them.

tfy tlie officers")1

A Good Inducement A western paper-contains-an-

advertisement of a farm for sale, and as an in-

ducement to purchase, says, nor any
AMorjieyxriihm fifteen mfles of the neighborhood."
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ADDRESS BY HENRY CLAY. '
.

i GEN. SCOTT G3 TRJASL.
His Name Submitted Jo a National' Tim Court off Inquiry in IQexico.

Convention. ;j The Court' commenced its session on the 16th
Cincinnati, April 12. o March, in the 'Jiall of the Montezufnas' the

ITenuv Clay has given publicity to the follow- -' National Palace in the City of Mexico. The
Address, authorizing his name-t- be presented Mong arm of power 'at-hom- doubtless thought it

to-th- e Whig National Convention. appropriate to endeavor to disgrace the glorious
TO THE PUBLIC. old General who coifquered it, upon the very scene

The various and conflicting reports which have
(
of his victory.

been in circulation in regard to my intentions with j The first day, the 13th of March, was spent hi
respect to the next presidency, appear to me-t- organizing the. Court and in preliminary matters.
furnish a proper occasion for a full, frank: and ex- - - 0n e, se(lond da' tl,(i 15lh-lh-

e CoUrt aSain
assembled. In inquiry from Gen.j answer to anphcit of wishes and views:exposit.on my feelings, Scott lne Coun made me m decision:

upon the-subjec- t This it is' now proper to j "That the conduct of Major Gen. Pillow and
Wilh a strong disinclination to the use of my name ; Brevet Lu.C.ol. Duncan, will under the order be
again in connection with-tha- t office, I left myres- - instigated, as far as their conduct is involved,

. i' in the charges preferred against ihem lv Majoridence in December last, under a determination to ,a,irt -- V: ben. ocott:-an- d also tne will examine into
announce to the public in some suivable form my j tifi merits of the complaint of Brevet Major Gen.
desire not to be thought" of as a candidate. During! Worth against Major Gen. Scott ; and no other
my absence I frequently expressed to' different gen- - parties rtro before the Court under any order known

tlemen my unwillingness to be again in that atti- - ; 0,l,!fe ?un;
! also informed Major Gen. Scott that

tude; but though no one was authorized to pub-;aul- ne parties to which tfie order referred would
lish my decision one or the other, having le- - he present in Court morning arthe reg-serve- d

the right to do so exclusively to mvself, on j u'a ,our oi Meeting.
thus informed that he before'reflection, I thought it was due fo my friends to , ,hent ing was

for trial,e Couit, a prisonerconsult with them" before I took a decisive and fi-- 1 rn, sP(1,( rnan nn,. c;,i. 'n,nt ,un rlirt
nal step.

v VVVV A. UilU UUIIW M. IJUfe WV 9 t i I r

how deeply, been ; of fact, set from
Accordingly within the course of the last three- - wounded by the information just communicated

months, I have had opportunity of conferring fully ,
dis,tanrl l'tofJ'h tUnU'' h!s h,nne ,a8,d h.,s

lamilv, he found himsell but a prisoner at lanje inand with them. of them have address-- ;freely Many tfownlhe c pUal ()f the Mositsan ilopubii(.; Mruck
ed lo me the strongest appeals, and most earn-- , by the supreme military power from a high cont-
est entreaties, both verbally and written, to dis- - mand a command of some considerable eleva-suad- e

ioM' some considerable glory the highest,me from executing" my intended purpose. f per--

haps, in view of the numbers, the valor and prow- -
Ihey represented to me that the withdrawal of my ol the held Amencan-soldie- ress army, by an since

Pesidem the

for
charge

States,

his

lers quoied iho

would latal and pernaps i tile days of Washington. was this all. Ke would" Lietu. Col. Duncan
lead the of the with I found as the chief criminal another opportunity savin" whether wan
have been associated, especially in the free the and was informed- that one of the par-- ! U)l ,;f ttrmiltf lho tiUer ()f.

ties against whom was preferred 'States ; that at no period by hfn been acqPuitted a,Krrewarded before
Tacts, .he General then recapttuia- -

exist great probability of my if I would n, the highest constitutional military
,ed-be,n-

S rurs in ivlation to cenatn intuv-conse- nt

to the of name; that the ity of our country. The had now become merits the army, including orders
states of and Ohio would in all. lhe the the criminal. Deeply Worth

I the I Colbility, cast their vote for me, that New am, general, a

v u,""ue- -
j want oi ieenng my leeungs are too aeep ior ut- - wroje

anv nther rrniriiriatfi. nnri t int tlhin ivnn rl oivp hpr toranre: but wish. iir. President, in kepn tn or- -'

vote to no candidate residing in the slave states j der these remarks are not I bow in deference
10 elS'on lnebut to ine : that is a better prospect than has

J he President in reply stated .hat the re- -
heretofore at any time existed ; Pennsylvania

weffl inf , u lhe niles of OI(lyr
would unite with them ; that no candidate can be j nPI1 c,.M illll,1IllrtlilaI:iv hi- -
elected without the concurrence of two of these
three states and none could be defeated upon whom

the
iiiitill

all of these should be united ; that great numbers j On ihe morn, at 10 o'clock, the'15'h or third
of our fellow citizens borh of native and foreign day, the Court met, and after the usual
birth, who were deceived, and therefore voted j preliminaries- - were gone through Gen. Scon
against me at the Inst' election, are now eager for aSa,n arose an,i saitl thal i,(J Wil present for

ah opportunity of bestowing their suffrages PurP()se of anything thai could be

me, and that whilst there is a strong and decided sald ,af!nsl hn' rgardlS appeal.

preference for me entertained by great of' lre 10 ,nf 01 a"' aca;io- - fr,ie

National Convention, at on the 7th "g P"ty throughout the United States- .-, Qen Wfnhf ,he peienl jn

all

country,

his

con-- j

Vm.c mom iu .mill x ut ue s.uuu ., u,,m , Wnhdiawa his unfounded accusations,
time axe convinceu mat i am more avauaoie man nidging as a reason for doing ho. the

-

be prpsented ' Presidcni had done Worth, full ' may.'' And because " this court
American people. I do-no- t pretend to vouch for i and conveying inlercnce thai, he could
the accuracy of alHhese representations, although,' therefore well afford, " for the sake of ihe ser- -

I tio not entertain a doubt thaf'they have been hon-- ; vice" to spare General Scott !

made, and are sincerely believed
It has been, moreover, urged to me that the ,

itsnlf be SUSlatned by insisted
oonganons wnicn nave proceed Get?. Scott

ted States, the full force of which no one can be
more sensible of than I am, demand that I
not withhold the use of my name if it should be
requested:- - And I have been reminded of frequent
declarations which I have made, that whilst life
and health remain, man is to render his
best services upon the call of his country.

Since my return home, have'anxiously delibe-

rated upon my duty to myself, to my piinciples,
to my friends, and above- - all, to my country. The'
conflict between my unaffected desire to continue
in life as most congenial with my feelings
and condition, and my wish faithfully to perform
all my public duties, has been painful and
barrasslng. If I refuse the use of my name and

injurious consequences should ensue, whjch
have been so confidently predicted by friends, I
should justly incur their reproaches, and the re-

proaches of my own heart and if, on contra-

ry, I assent to the use of my name, what
ever the result may be, I shall both

lntinnnl Cnnvpntinn. whiph is nQPrnliln Jn Tunp
rewarded

tne oi my name, in connection witn
such others- - as may be presented it,

of a candidate President of
United an(l may be issue of
its fair and full deliberations', it will meet with my

and cheerful acquiesence.
It will be from what 1 that

decline aiiitudejs defiance."
moittaran

the distinguished names of citizens
the

ring mat nave com-- l

which, 1 fully persuaded,
honest and couvirtions.

that'the Whig papers Harris-- ! April, 1818. CLAY

West the
following cheering account the

r irom almost
the crops rye

spring weather tiie week has
Hbracc'Greely. An exchange paper" lhe and grass, the

VyOV 1

n

Whereupon the Court
adjourned morning

upon!,he
He

body

Philadelphia,

the

Philadelphia,

No wond.er thai under such fresh iusult,
the veteran Generals indignation over, "

:.. . .

i & i

, , : aMiee l

a

;

:

ti
r . .. . . I

a

III.

a

t he lhe esaniliatlon
and "

command, was

chief

pride
iheenemy,

be on

quarter to humble me,
is

arm
in '

a o
j and body, in all ihe ofself

I hid to my 1

plead letter withdrawing
me in bar of trial. Nay, I

the to come
worst. doubt,

done Here,
view of he caused to
down from honorable command of

triumphant He caused me.
hrsi to prejudged punished

I therefore finally decided to J

bo brt.,uShl forward to be tried again,

consiuerauon
to to

selection suitable
whatever

prompt
stated,

ne my
we are

ingly 4 full and
sir, in measure ; lo

to his vengeance. Let
Mr. President, go rejoicing, in the plenti-tud- e

of favor. W
his the of court have

Mr. President,
was to anticipate that I j 1 repeat, my of

iuv., ui mo i c i&dicu uciyiaiakiuiio uiui lo n ' ' nil: t i i i i i i i n1 i " 1 - f I k l n I IT onrl n 1 n n t r I rlw Uby mv name aa,n 08 B'- -'j - -can no other-effe-ct to those ! .

;

whole

se- -

is

make,

if

a jor rresiuency ot tne u. ' v,"l, .iuon.. ..
! 18 a a,ay- -a 10 deft5,,d

to as as r., . . u.. t
of my friends and citizens "' .w

i to
a directed atten- - , ,

: d.ffii A ;r r t r AiiiltllC fit a
tion to,

in de-- 1 lhfJ . ,ak f fo
I no express, no oanre."

patriotic
luih II.

Chester Record gives'
Chester

parts our
and

The
that
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Oil

Orleans

are. 'of
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de- -

forward do

enemy,

the

pride,

envying
honors, end

Again,

confound'

Owing perhaps

regrets?'to

appeal
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have crouch uncomplainingly
States; lMldt.r arro- -

because he will the
plaints, no reproaches to on account of any i msuhntg " hrrttganoe" of triumphant

prelerences; art
on

of Ashland,

(Signed

Village
of crops' in

co. ol county
represent of wheat as looking.

out chnhing

not

me

army.
be

nas

justice
justice

v"

not suffer

wuhotn bidding deliaiu to qialace.
On the subsequent Gen. Scott, under

order of the court, abovo
in writing.

of was
placed under considerction.

(reimral paper thereto.
President ofexceedingly, this of year-es- pe-

U dsire, tinder to the lollow-ciall- y
Great Valley, the garden of Chester - .

1

T in presence and
last the 'was

j Li. Coli Duncan, which save the time of
during

i brought grain

high

e

a

as of the parlies before

any one- - who at Horace a ri'J, verdure.' the fly and 'causes havndait two
Wi oiH

?

"tfeuht'trfsS.-h'- ishn not yet wheat, u.itler lach;-agains- t thevL. ,

MkxopV''' 4 '' i 'f.a;old general

V

of the army, ed and
by the ol Umti-- d S

againsi lhe puhhcatiun in news-
papers, &c, unauihorizfd leners or ruporis,
from army in ihe fild, pending lhe cam-
paign to which ihey relate, and rfuMa.
lion the President afin military author-
ity strictly to enforce.

As a principal at rhe of
thepeace, harmony discipline-o- f the army.
I thought it arrest Li. Col.
Duncan a puhiicaiion of thai ami
laid the specific in quesiion whtrh
duly submitted to ihe President the United

in order that he might appoint ( k m
other could) a general martini for his iiial.

President having thoughi proper on an ad-

mitted, certain specific fact, to an in-

quiry into, and not a of the n
not for me to uphold regulation

his evident indifference the
therefore withdraw ihai charge and its peei-ficatio- n,

and utterly decline, without further or-

ders from the President, to prosecute it before
this or any oiheMribtiual.

second charge and specilica'ion,
I thought my duty, but most reluctantly, u
prefer against the Hamesallant officer, to tnat- -

welPconceive how he, had. therein forth,

the

that

here under ht- - own
signature.

Gen. S. then on to remark that " hoping
believing the statemnuts made in that

lettter, however injurious to tint
truth of history, and to the to my-

self, weie made from the want of correct
nation, no to misreprest-tt- t

be to tnesuccess, facts ."he 41 give to
to dissolution which himself placed before'! h

and igll0raill at ,hli time
did there ,ms

so a election by
use my great accused ol certain to

New York proba- - accuser, General

York would wounded as continued pau Lieut. Duncan, th.-reupo- submitted

there ,lnf

,p,linip,i

again

the
rea(Jy

officer

city-u- f

estly

great

private

emr

the

and

President

hearing

his

and

the

infor

hi'
St

Tamntco he the
fachs to be substantially true he. va
ignorant of what General Scoit had-jji'-- t stated,
and heard it for the time ; ha. he. had
no the merits f any

; and one can myself
if I have

Scott withdrew the charge and
he would riot prosecute them'ouless

dered by lhe wa.i set

case of Pillow was taken up.
General Scoti tillered to withdraw the charges
against chiefly for the he.

asked for a Court Martial; instead of wlrch
the Government had ordered a Inquiry,
imo which he said, the ''judge and his

the and ihe accused, the innocent
the guil'y, are thrown to scramble

any candidate that could for the justice justice, as we
had no beyond ihe mere collecting ot

and ginngan opinion there-

upon."
much bravado

(thinking doubtless the charges
s,. ... and vented in th (nllnwiiitr th- - Gen. fcrcott.) upon

unaer oeen nitnerto '.rmarks tig and to graiiiv

should

bound

I

those

should
escape

make
for

States, the

am
lounded

an

says'

w

boiled

Mr. Prnsidr.nt ami Gr.ntlemen nf th Cmirt him. 21st. oj witnesses
Here in the Capital of Mexico, conquered' by commenced, Freaner the Mustang"
the American arms under my Ifind correspondent ol th New Delta,

myself a prisoner at large a criminal Pm nP" ,ht; Mand- - His evidence i, a most

before this court. Deeply wounded, my mili-- j '"umphani ihe propriety of ihe

tary is casi down into the dust noi by arrest by Scon.
the public but by the arm ofpow-- ! opinion, ihai Gen. Pillow

er from home. Ail that could done in ihai 'he man who dug that ditch at Ctmargo
o injure, degrade and here j,he wrong side the fomfication agum

and elsewhere, has been accnninltahed. But.N"g a dilch w hich destined wi htm.

sustained by the Almighty feeding myself! He had better Jiave accepied Genera! Scott's
strong in conscious lectitude. stroitff 10 wiinaraw tne ciiarge.s

strong means
fence defiance accusers. shall

the the
against challenge

writer ,of that letter and
his But, no bethinks and; with
reason that he has his worst". in

the be struck
and

a most has
and at home, and

,llRnhave to

seen, have

lunior oeen pre-acouut- aim
The President htfs,

lold, done him ample justice."
Yes, double

and htm,
forth

Executive tthoui him
T shall at this

done with him forever.
there reason would that

uu ithi rrlrtrifitioIrT
have than S,V1,1 "fonseni 111(1 U1 ? V"
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Scott read
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. The Anglo Sacsmi.
The proprietors of the- "Anglo Sacsun" give

notice to the public through a card, that on the
26th ult., their ofnee was entered by some person
unknown, who carried off their Mail Books, in

which the names of their subscribers were entered,

and everything tending to give the slightest clue
to their residences. In consequence of this dep-predati- on

the publication of the paper has been

suspended until the first of May, and all the sub-

scribers are requested to immediately notify, the

proprietors (post paid of course) to what number

their subscription extends. This will be necessa-

ry on the part of every subscriber, as all memo-

randa relating thereto has been lost.

(L Ar verdict of 2,500 has been rendered in
the Kentucky Circuit Court in 'favor of Cassius M-Cla-

y,

against those persons who destroyed his
printing office in 1815.

The cold has been so severe in the central and

southern parts of Ohio as to destroy all the peach
buds.

Hlcdical Students.
The number of students who attended the sev-

eral Medical schools in Philadelphia last winter

was one thousand two hundred and seven. Uf

this number 509 were stu'dents in the University,

and 482 in the Jefferson "College. "

The Season tn A'laiamai During the month of

February, the gardeners in Alabama sowed-- thei

lettuce, radishes, carrots and parsnips, and trans-

planted their cabbages ; and the farmers put in

their coin and sowed their turnips.

SOAPS.
Fine scented Soaps for washing and shaving
also the celebrated sjiaving cream, for s

cheap, by; JpH$ JI..MELICK
j

Siroudrib.i r,g, Janujr.y J , ijB4 b
v ,
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